Pathology of pulmonary parasitic migration: morphological and bronchoalveolar cellular responses following Nippostrongylus brasiliensis infection in rats.
Nippostrongylus brasiliensis has an obligatory migratory phase through the lungs during its development in rats. This migration is associated with marked tissue damage and pronounced cellular reaction. Given that cells from the lower respiratory tract, especially alveolar macrophages, can adhere to and kill larvae of N. brasiliensis in vitro, we studied the time course of morphological changes associated with parasitic migration. Compared to a primary infection, a secondary infection resulted in significant changes in the pulmonary tissue characterized by an early acute inflammation leading to granulomatous reaction in the parenchyma and a leucocytosis in the bronchoalveolar lavage fluids with an anamnestic increase in absolute numbers of neutrophils, alveolar macrophages, eosinophils, and lymphocytes. Scanning electron microscopy showed that inflammatory cells, especially alveolar macrophages, granulocytes, lymphocytes, erythrocytes, and platelets, adhered to the larvae following secondary infection and this adhesion was associated with disruption of cuticular surface in some larvae. Secondary infection also resulted in retention of larvae in granulomatous lesions in the lungs even up to 21 days postinfection. There was mast cell and type II pneumocyte hyperplasia and these cells appeared to be activated. Thus, the histopathological changes in lungs correlated with the bronchoalveolar cellular responses and further document the inflammatory and immunological reactions during the migration of N. brasiliensis larvae.